ADAMS™
FLY SPRAY AND REPELLENT

ADAMS™
INSECTICIDE AND REPELLENT
FOR USE ON HORSES
WITH LANOLIN, ALOE VERA
AND SUNSCREEN

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS:
Permethrin ........................................... 0.20%
Pyrethrins .............................................. 0.20%
Piperonyl butoxide, technical* .................. 0.50%
N-Octyl bicycloheptene dicarboximide ...... 2.00%
Di-n-propyl isocinchomeronate ................. 1.00%
Butoxypolypropylene glycol ..................... 5.00%
OTHER INGREDIENTS .......................... 91.10%
TOTAL ........................................... 100.00%

*Equivalent to 0.40% of butylcarbophos (6-propylpiperonyl) ether and 0.10% of related compounds.

KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN
WARNING
See Back Panel for Additional Precautionary Statements

Net Contents 1 QT (0.946 L)
ADAMSTM FLY SPRAY AND REPELLENT

READ ENTIRE LABEL BEFORE EACH USE
USE ONLY ON HORSES

ADAMSTM Fly Spray and Repellent combines Oil of Aloe with other emollients to moisturize the skin and produce a show condition coat. Contains two insecticide systems and two repellents for use on horses for immediate and residual control of face flies, stable flies, house flies, mosquitoes, gnats, mites, chiggers and lice.

PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS
Hazards to Humans and Domestic Animals

WARNING

Humans: Causes substantial but temporary eye injury. Do not get in eyes or on clothing. Wear safety glasses. Harmful if absorbed through skin. Avoid contact with skin, eyes or clothing. Wear waterproof gloves. Wash thoroughly with soap and water after handling. Remove contaminated clothing and wash before reuse.

Animals: Do not get in eyes or mucous membranes. Do not use on cats. Do not use on horses intended for slaughter. Do not use on foals under 12 weeks of age. Consult a veterinarian before using this product on debilitated, aged, pregnant, medicated or nursing animals. Sensitivities may occur after using ANY pesticide product for pets. If signs of sensitivity occur bathe your pet with mild soap and rinse with large amounts of water. If signs continue, consult a veterinarian immediately.

PHYSICAL OR CHEMICAL HAZARDS: Flammable. Keep away from heat and open flame. Contains alcohol. Do not apply to painted or finished wood surfaces.

ENVIRONMENTAL HAZARDS: This product is toxic to fish and other aquatic organisms. Do not add directly to water. Do not contaminate water when disposing of equipment washwater.

DIRECTIONS FOR USE: It is a violation of Federal law to use this product in a manner inconsistent with its labeling. Do not contaminate foodstuffs. Do not smoke while using. Thoroughly brush the horse's coat, prior to application, to remove loose dirt and debris. For dirty horses, and as a preparation for show grooming, clean the coat with a good cleansing shampoo. Wait until coat is completely dry before applying ADAMSTM Fly Spray and Repellent. Cover entire surface of animal with spray, but avoid getting product into horse's eyes or other sensitive areas such as mouth or nose. Brush coat against grain while spraying to ensure adequate penetration of product. As a wipe, apply liberally with a clean cloth or sponge. Make sure spray has completely dried before covering with any tack. For initial treatment, apply ADAMSTM Fly Spray and Repellent daily for 2-3 days. As infestation subsides, repeat treatment every 5-10 days or as prescribed by a veterinarian. Also, reapply every time animal is washed or exposed to a heavy rain.

FIRST AID

IF IN EYES: Hold eye open and rinse slowly and gently with water for 15-20 minutes. Remove contact lenses, if present, after the first 5 minutes, then continue rinsing eye. Call a poison control center or doctor for treatment advice.

IF ON SKIN OR CLOTHING: Take off contaminated clothing. Rinse skin immediately with plenty of water for 15-20 minutes. Call a poison control center or doctor for treatment advice.

HOT LINE NUMBER: Have the product container or label with you when calling a poison control center or doctor, or going for treatment. You may also contact 1-800-234-2269 for emergency medical treatment information.

STORAGE AND DISPOSAL

STORAGE: Store in a cool, dry area away from heat and open flame. Do not contaminate water, food or feed by storage or disposal. Do not transfer contents to other containers.

DISPOSAL: Nonrefillable container. Do not reuse or refill this container. If empty: Place in trash or offer for recycling if available. If partly filled: Call your local solid waste agency for disposal instructions. Never place unused product down any indoor or outdoor drain.

EPA Reg No 270-347-43591
(A) EPA Est. No. 11715-TN-1
(B) EPA Est. No. 11623-CA-1
Circled letter before EPA Est. No. corresponds to the first letter of the lot number on the container.
In case of emergency, or for comments and questions, call 1-888-241-9545
Product Code: 8792
RM#: 300504-0360-09-1231
Distributed by Veterinary Products Laboratories
P.O. Box 34820 Phoenix, AZ 85067-4820
Farnam is a licensed trademark of Farnam Companies, Inc.